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riiitr torar Ya Co. zoff. m
Mara Boot rrlat It Now Beacon Pr
Bara-aa- a . Oraad.a Co, Lighting ft a

lurea.
Want.a Choira real estate loans. W.

It. Thomoa, 3 Slata bank bu Ming.

Oraff to Tork Superintendent E. U.
Uraff of tho public tuhoola hat gono to
Tort, Neb., to address a state meeting
of school auperlntendcnts.

Tedayi Complata Movla Froa-Tajaa- "

clasaUlod sactlon today, and appears la
Tha Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

Boh.mlaa Bachelors Bnt.rtaln Tha
Bohemian Bachelors' club will hoM an

' entertainment and dance Saturday even-
ing In the Tel Jed Sokol hall on South
Thirteenth street.

Is round Half Froiea Officer Hayes
found R. E. Harris of In a halt-froi- en

condition lying In an outhouse to
thq rear of Til North Sixteenth street.
The man was brought to police head-
quarters and revived.

Jatad for Stealing- - Butter Jesse Lee.
vagrant, found thnl Mealing butter from
the Omaha Cold Storage company an ex-

pensive partlme when he received fifteen
days per ponnd from Judge Koster In

lo I Ire court Vrlday morning.
Torf.it Cash Bonds Margaret Baxter,

$07 South Eighteenth, and Blanch Brown,
'Cii North Sixteenth, arrested by Officer
TV1lllams for keeping disorderly houses,
forfeited cash bonds by their failure to
appear In court for a hearing.

Quickly Z.ocat.4 and eastlv accessible
are two prime requisites of a desirable
office lo.ation. Tenants of The Bee
Building, "the building that is always
new," f'ml these two conditions of great
service lit building up their business;

S.vum Company Sued Kliner H'.
Mayes. In a sui against the Mayes
Scrum company and C. M. Day and A.
T. Kvcrctt. fellow stockholders, osks for
$."i.Mt on tho crnund that the defendants
have converted 51.5t and that their acts
have damaged the value of his holdings
In the company. Tho, company manu-
factured hog cholera aerum.

Matron Gibbons is
Attacked by Woman
Armed; With Hatpins

"I've got a notion to kill you'.'" de-

clared Mrs. John. Wlttenuurg of Scnuyler,
.b., to Police Matron Gibbons in the
matron's quarters at the police station.
Whereupon she attack 1 the matron with
two hat pins and In tha scuffle which
ensued Mrs. Gibbons was stabbed twice
In the left hand, and when Katy West,
who Is serving a short term, docided to
take a hand, she' too was stabbed In the
back, shoulder and Hunt arm.

Mra. Gibbons had noticed Mrs. W'itten-bur- g

ordering a large bill of goods at the
T.urgesa-Naa- h store und her manner of
speech, with the glare In tier eye, con-

vinced the matron tho wtman was queer.
She called tha patrol and Mrs. Wuten-bur- g

was taken to the station. While
there she evinced no fcymptons of in-

sanity and tha polios were preparing to
release her when she made her charge
at the matron.

Mrs. Wittenburg, who is very power-
ful woman, had the matron backed up
in corner when the West girl took a
hand and attempted to cave Mra. Gib-

bons. The polloe downstairs heard the
commotion and Sergeant Samuelsoa and
Officer Booney hurried to the rescue in
time to quell the riotous bohuyler woman.

She was taken to St. Bernard's hospital
In Council Bluffs.. ; . . . ;

Petit Larcenists
Have a New Graft

"My liltje boy Just bought this medicine
hero and the doctor says net to use It.
He gave us soma of his own and I'd like
to have my money back."

A woman holding in her hand a bottle,
of a standard patent medicine was ad-

dressing a clerk at the UnltUDocekal
Drug company.

"How long ago?" queried the clerk.
"About two hours," responded the

woman.

.lit didn't buy it here as I have been
the only one on duty and I sold no alien
medicine to a little boy." declared tha
clerk. ,

"But h did." asserted tha woman, "I
know he did."

How much did he pay for It?' asked
tho clerk

"Forty cents." aald the woman.
Not In this store," grinned the clerk,

"as It only coats 32 cents. Try it aome
place else. You're about tha sixth one

that has pulled that gag here."
Whereupon tho woman beat a nasty re-

treat.
That panhandlers and petit larcenists

are selling stolen patent medicines at
various drug stores and where they can't
sell it outright are trying the bbove
method is information received by the
police. Where they get the medicine Is

a mystery as drug stores are not missing
it from their stock. One man tried to
sell the Cleveland Drug company several
dollars worth of standard patent medi-

cines at a ridiculously low price. The
police are investigating and expect to
stop the newest graft shortly.

Madden Secures
Change of Venue

R. J. Madden, defeated candidate for
police magistrate, who wu charged with
violation of the corrupt practicea act by
spending too much money in h's cam-
paign, secured a change of venue from
Justice of the Peace Claiborne to Justice
of the Peace Urltt and preliminary hear-
ing before Britt will be held Monday.

Y. W. C. A-- CAMPAIGN HAS

BROUGHT TO DATE $3,670

Young Women Chrlatlan arsociatlon
workers report the sum of 13,670, received
In tha annual campaign for funds thus
far. The Business Qirls' club and the
Athletic club will report their returns
for the week at a rally meeting to be
held Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. The
South Omaha workers will also (urn In
their receipts Saturday. The campaign
will close February 1

Keeping; la tiovd toadltloa.
Many people suffer from indigestion

and constipation and do not know it A
feeling of dullness) and languldness, kilter
taste in tba mouth, headache, bilious
raver most of these conditions when you
"are pot sick, but don't feel right" can
l traced to sluggish bowels and torpid
liver. Foley Cathartic: Tahlcts cleanse
the ryatem. arouse the liver, banish In
ingestion and make you "feel god all
over" light, energetic ant ainoitious.
Tor sale by all dealers everywhere.

LADY BEATTY, wife of Vice Admiral David Beatty, the
daring young commander of one of the English coast
patrol squadrons. Lady Beatty is an American, daughter
of the late Marshall Field of Chicago.
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No Eailroad Credit,
Says De Bernardi

"Although business is mighty good with'
u Just now," says General Superintend-
ent A. PeBernartH of tha Missouri Pa
cific, In Omaha for e. day," railroad
credit has not yet picked up, which ac-

counts for the delay in starting the West
Podxe street viaduct over the Belt line."

"Business all over our system is active
and very encouraging. Within a ahort
time Vice President A. J. Pier son of r!t.
Louis will visit Omaha, at which time I
expect ho will mako a statement as to
the proposed Improvements to be made
here."

SOME WINNING CRUSADES
OF TODAY TOLD BY CRAFTS

Dr. Wilbur P.' Crafts of Washington.
I. C. superintendent of tho International
Reform bureau, la engagwd to apeak Sun-
day afternoon at 4 p. m. at the Toung
Men's Christian association. He la maki-
ng; a tour of tho wast, speaking week

f: x&i t ; ii?'

comfort. luger

posit '.
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days and trunday, addressing churches,
Young Men's' Christian associations, high
schools, and conferences. The Interna-
tional He form bureau la fighting tho big
four evils, intemperance, Impurity, Sab-
bath breaking and gambling, and has
secured the passage lu congress of six
teen laws for the restraint of these evils.
But this year the chief emphasis is on
"Restoring and Improving Bible
Ing In PuLJIc Schools." j

Cleanse the Blood
and Avoid Disease
When your blood is Impure, weak thin

and debilitated, your system fcocoraea
susceptible to any or all diseaiiea.

Put your blood In good condition.
Hood's Baraaparilla acts dli.-ctl- y and

peculiarly on the blood it purifies, en
riches and revitalises It and builds up
the whole system.

Hood s earsaparllla lias the test
of forty years. Qat It todavi. It Is sural
to help you.
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Madam Is Your tnderwear
Form-Fittin- g or Straight Lines?

Is it the usual form of knit underwear for women
cut on straight lines at shoulders sleeves and armholcs,
stretched into shape by the wearer?

Or is it Athena Underwear tailored into shape
by the maker? The slanting downward of the shoulders
and sleeves shapes the garment to the correct lines of the
wearer. Full bust and tapering back.

SEVEN SPECIAL FEATURES
ASK TO SEE THEM

THREE-CORNERE- D GUSSET Helieves strain in garment at thigh.
Insure greater wear.

i

RearV

stood

PATENTED SEAT Most notable improvement ever made in under
wear designing, bo shaped .that it clings to the figure in any

ion.

PERFECTED SHOULDER-STA- Y Keeps garment from stretching
across shoulders, and h'Olds sleeve in place.

CURVED-CU- T ARM HOLE Brings the garment snugly to the bod),
without unnecessary fJoth, causing uncomfortable perspiration
and tearing the arm'&oles of one's best frock.

FITTED SHOULDER AJv'D SLEEVE- - Give natural form to bust
and proper tapering; to back.

EXTRA-ELASTI- C CUFK Holdii the sleeve iu place and keeps It
from slipping up pn the arm.

ATHENA LOW-XECJa- T SLEEVELESS GARMENT is narrowed at
back, wth cxti full buat tower In front than at back. No
slipping cf bbcsttUler-strap- s down over arms.

UNION SUITS $1.00 AND UP
In Cotton, and Cotton, Silk and Wool and

Wool, at All Price.

Burgess Nash Gompamy.
STORE"j

TilK OMAHA, SATURDAY, JAN'UAKY ;50, 11)15

OMAHA SCHOOLS PRAISED

Dry Good i Economist Wishes bo
Show Methods Used Here All

Over the Country.

HOUSEHOLD ART PLEASES PATER

Through K. H. Hunting, editor of the
Dry Goods KconomlM.' the nufni of
study of the houftehuld mt dcpmti.ient of
the Omaha Central High school Is to be
brought to the attent'on of tft school
officials of every city and to am In the
Vn ted States and will be rekminendcd
an a model course of study.

Mr. Unntlim received a espy of this
rcun.vi of study lufl Tue U-- at the
Waldorf -- .Vstorm hotel. Nev York City,
while sttendiiiK a nuetlm: if buyers of
Urcs fabric ,

In a letter Jun re. elved Irtv Mr. Rint-l- n

states: "We tieiUno hat a course
such as the one used In Orrmha could be

I!
li
V

Friday, Jan. 29, 1915

Burgess --Nash Offer for Saturday Any
Enininig tmiiniu9 Fanu&ry Pif9
Wrap, Wmtir Sent ir Wiito Cat

Included the (mourning excepted)

Please do not ask us to
send the garments C. O.
D., on approval or for
exchange or credit.

1

warm winter little well
to

Coat wer 3.00 for tt.ftO'

Coat a were f4.QO for 2.QO

Croats were 4.tVO for 3.a?V

Ooatw wero W.OO for 2.fM

Coata were fl.BO for .25

CnatA were. 7.5Q for .7B

at

orer
oniainaoie your

HBR'K

A of batiste,
embroidered front and back In un

Regular

conventional design; collar and
cuffs of organdie, outlined with
hemstitching and pleated organdie

Further ornamented through
the use dainty Valenciennes lace
and fancy trimming buttons.

All. Made of very
shadow strlpnd

with cuffa and fold of
outlined with hemstitching.

simple, a striking
and most refined style, having the
appearance of far more costly
model.

a
one biggest kid

values have offered
in long French

gloves, In shades
gray, sand, tan and browns;

also black and white. Were $2.25.
Burr.sa-Vaa-a Co. Mala rioor.

for

and bear them. will
over for your

approval. Attractive sound-proo- f
roueert rooms are maintained for
the purpoce and a visit this

Saturday will prove

We you to take advant-
age of this opportunity.
Burg .as-Has- h Co. rioor.

Thu bettt Is
for purpose.
Telephone us your
ordtr. Iiouglas 137.

adopted In prsrtl.-sll- every city and
town In the t'nltod Htates. and we In-

tend to advocate something of tre kind.
Can we count upon your suport? If
you can tell us something of the meth-
od adopted in your city, which lend to
the presentation of the splendid course
oirtlinr. wo would like to unite that. too.

Thia hnd particular reference to the
rln.'vs in the clcpni tmrnt of

household arts at Central llinh school,
th's work under the direction of
Miss Verle Williams, who started this
branch last September. There are now
ion kIiWi Interested In this branch, which
Is given fort minutes each day, und is
regarded ns a hlsh schoi-- l study.

lma of Department.
The aims of the department are:
To tench gills to bo Intelligent buyers

nml omiumn c by the stuily of inatei!s
and the of judgment In
the mastery of cmut ruction, and the pro

of artistic article In color, form
and proportion.

c reate good taste, develop Individun'
y and independence and to give the gtr!s
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understanding
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Icko

sketching

and cilrts

will your

sl(Q)oS
former price was $19.50, $25.00,

$30.00, $35.00, $15.00 on to $69.50.

effort to clear block before
nnd prieo with

it there will effected
hero in great section

vou can choose from our entire
stock dresses), re&rnrd- - ilYiS... - . , -

of what the former price may have been
to eve-

ning or frock, tailored or coat nt
mt fraction the former or selling
price.

public at realizes our printed
that they everything here re-

presented renardless exasperated statements
sometimes seem. We anticipate a generous response
Saturday.

Children's COATS to Go
Saturday at Exactly One-Ha- lf

coats for the folks. to years,
the young MIbs. 14 years. Great variety of styles.

Made

edge.
of

voile,

of

time.

of
Invite

Tourta

retiulsr

exercise buying

ductton

To

were for
jroata 9t4.n 7.2rt

,tVnia were for H.2A

rfVwita 1 0.50 fw 0.75

ICViat were Strj.rtO for tll.UA

Unusual Values Obtainable
are Wirthmor Waists $1.00

seenia
waist busi-

ness of town
centering here. And
there's one
and only one. Bet-

ter styles
values. in

Saturday and see
these splendid mod-
els just 11.00
and vou'U thor

oughly appreciate the auperlonty of the waists sold here what
elsewhere at me uio jiicth. nu " " T

thereafter effect the savings possible through buying
waists here.

WIRTHMOR WAISTS ARK SOLD EXCLUSIVE.
9. prettily

distinctive
material,

collar, or-

gandie
but withal

a

Women's French
Kid GLOVES, 93c

$2.25 Pair
H3RE we

the

a Women's
kid
of

Victor Records
February Ready
COMIC We

play them

to sec-

tion a source
pleasing entertainment.

COAL,!
there

every

It

SATURDAY.

H

Whether

determined in-

ventory anything
certainly disposal

Kemcniber.
(cxeeutiiitt luouruiutr

dancing
original

Truthful
the

t'onta

as though

the

reason

A 12. Made of The em-

broidery In artistic design, the
pretty filet lace edging
cuffs, the liberal use of hemstitch-
ing, the cluster of tiny tucks on
front and back all unite to
of this an exceedingly charmlntj
and appealing style.

10. The material here used Is
a cross-ba- r ratine, with convert-
ible collar, cuffs fold of poplin,
Japanese pearl buttons used as a
fastening and to ornament cuffs.
All corded. The attractive-
ness of this model lies in the
beauty of texture and simplicity
of line and trimmings.

UNDERWE'R
SPECIALS

values inEXCEPTIONAL Saturday
you cannot afford to overlook.

Women's 2Ac Vrata, 17c
Women's cotton vests, with low

neck and sleeveless: also
vesta with high neck and
long or short Hleeves; 25c;
at, garment, 17.

Women's 17c VraU.'lOc
Womeni cotton low neck

and sleevelei.8; were 17c. Clear-
ing sale price, garment, 10c.

Women's AOc 'rtH, 7c
Woman's cotton low neck

and sleeveless; were to &c. Clear-
ing price, Saturday, garmeut, 7c,

50c l iilon Kiiita, 2Uc
Women's union suits with low

neck and sleeveless; were to 60c.
Clearing sale price, Saturday, gar-
ment. ifUc

Barff.ss-Waa- a Co. Kala

u iTltrr of their duties
to the home. The course Is

urrmmcd So ns to help girls
the knoa ledge for their own use In their
homes, for those who wish to mnke the
work a bnsis for normal school or enl

and for those who wish to use It as
m'ans of e.irtilng a livelihood after

leaving the high school.
Tho course embraces textiles, designs,

sewing, costume and designing,
millinery and art needlework, house san-
itation and decoration nnd viirhms allied
sub'ects.

Mupetlntendent K. I'. Oraff lcllovos the
Pry Hoods Kconomt.it bns paid the Cen-tr- nl

lllh school's household art depart-
ment a htsh compliment.

t oiish ltnnaeron.
lon't unit, tlie fr. Nina's New Its-cove-

now. It help counh and
soothe the lunm JOc. All druggists.

A "lr Sale'" ad will turn second hanl
in nil ure Into cash.
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Miss Tobitt
Makes Economy Mark
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BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY

in Entire Stock dresses

IT'S

ready-to-we- ar Saturday.

charming

Winter
Price

GOOD,

Waist
Here

Were

opportunity

IT

mm sr
V. V I stock excepting

Women's and Children's SWEATERS
at 50 Off Regular Selling Price

way we great of good, sweaters Saturday
extctly regular as examples:

Child' Sweaters 50c Choice "'"en's t.AO Hv ft.75

tlill.U' Hweatera 7Ar ) ' I Women's 4.K Hweat's, fi.OO

(

Chi Ida' t2.no

tera. ( Wonien'a tl.:
tl.aAj 2 )w"""'

Sweat'a,

OO

Women's $:.00 Hwent's, tl.Boj Women's Hweat's, f.1.00

Co. oond rioor.

Men's $2.00 Flannel Shirts at $1.50
French flannel with French cuffs, silk stripes, beautiful pat-

terns in colors: shirt any would be to at $l.AO,
Men's Silk Hose, 19c.

A clean-u- p In silk hosiery. Air colored and fancy acordtan,
some clocks. to at fiOc. Rale lc,

$5.00 $6.00 Anto Gloves, $2.98.
"Cpdegraff" fur-line- d or wool-line- d gloves. $5.00 to

$6.00. Your choice, pair,
Fabric Gloves,

Harrison's fabric reindeer gloves. In and tan. cham-
ois and The best wearing fabrlo glove 7 Be. :ic.

Co. rioor.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Children's Winter Coats

Formerly Priced, $2.98
QPrPIAI a sPrl-- I for Bat-3- 1

iVlLi urday that 111 make the
little folks glad and welcome news for

with tot or to
clothe. The are for ages 2 (i

years, made of chinchilla, plain fancy
novelty, etc., with velvet collar and
Borne belted, others reefer effects. Were
good valued at $2.88; choice tl.73.
Child'. $5 to $7.50 Coat., $2.98
Several very pretty Htylen, of fine
quality xlbeline and boucies. In blues,
av t cur, cv .i iwi apii-- n u KJ . 1 in, v ia
that were $5.00 to $7.60 in the Q(i
clearaway, Saturday, at, choice

Women's $3
SHOES for $ 1.49

dress and reftWOMEN'R and fac
tory surplug, perfect in
sw-r- way in
juttou and lain styles

patent, 2tinii)la kid
and tan cailHlUu with
kid and cloth
flexible soles, Cuban,
military and low

shoes that were
made to Mill $3.4)0
and $3.50 all
represented. very
special o'ferlng for
Katurday, at,

$1.49

'everybody's store

If
iff

Edith

Wlih careful a good
MI'S K"llth Tobitt

puhllo hfis
during Inst yenr

possible wsy the iidmlniKtriitlon
th.it Her success con-

serving funds a report
made lihrnry board.

most llhrsrles I'nltecl
Plates spend average

volume Mis
ToMtt bought IC.7T0 Inst year
average price it!t cents. fur-
ther limited allowed

library by law, nlfio had all
done theiv, instead of eon-t'-

ts with outside book b ndrrtes. Thus
T,". t books were rebound by llbrary a
li st from a bookllll 8HROI.
ase cost rr olmie 47 while
bids inndo by outside binderies rang
upward from i"0 cents

U J.

Doug. 137

Kvarything

mourning dresses
Included.

rPHAT'S the offer lot warm
half the price. Just thes

tl.OO for cut's,

t1.AO for

IH2.00

Nwea

tl.OO

tera. Nweat's

t.M

new
light man proud wear,

50c
the

French Made retail price, pair,
to

auto Were
tU.ON.

75c 39c.
light dark gray,

poarl. made. Were l'alr,
Barg-.aa-iraa- Mala

,Iere'

the little two
coats

cloth
cuffs.

for

made
tanf.

7CT

f0

to

lines

made

tops;

heU
for

slzei

pulr

shown
Just

conserve

cents,

volume.
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a

with

a

Men's Wear
Meu's 30c Gloves

at l!Ac
Soiue with pigskin barks
and horxchiile palms, also
l.nitled pulma with wool
backs, ab warm OC
lined, pair aOC

Knitted Mufflers t Ac '

Some with the snap fasten-
er neck and some plain. A
large assortment of colors;
were 25o to 50c. f"
Choice OC

Meu'a and Iloja' (p
at 15c

Good warm caps iu a va-
riety of kinds and styles;
all sizes In the lot; were
60c aud some at 1 r
$1.00. Your choice IDC

urgess-Nas- h Company CARNATIONj
Kresu cut, long
teiu, colors and

white, special, at
dozen .... UOv


